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The regular weekly meeting of the Rollins College Student Government was held on November 29, 
2017, at 07:23 PM, at Rollins College in Bush 176, the Chairman and Clerk being present. The 
minutes of the previous meeting were read and approved as correct after vote by Senate.
Food A.
WelcomeI.
Call to Order II.
QuorumA.
Roll CallIII.
ApprovedA.
Approval of MinutesIV.
Enjoy the food, glad you're here i.
If you have anything you want to share with them, let me know 1)
Big meetings scheduled before the end of the term ii.
PresidentA.
Constituent outreachesi.
Only speak twice per topic1)
2 minutes maximum 2)
Stand up when presenting legislation 3)
Legislation ii.
Vice President B.
Roll call 1)
Constituent outreach i.
Chief Justice C.
No reporti.
Academic AffairsD.
No reporti.
Internal Relations E.
10 spots still open, please check FB page 1)
Constituent outreach i.
Public RelationsF.
Absent i.
Events G.
No reporti.
FinanceH.
Committee meeting next weeki.
Student Life I.
Diversity and Inclusion J.
No reporti.
Attorney GeneralK.
President Pro Temp
Executive ReportsV.
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No reporti.
President Pro TempL.
No reporti.
Advisors M.
Event coming up, flyer will be attached** i.
CLCE A.
No reporti.
WellnessB.
Meetings open to all campus community1)
New potential directors for Accessibility Services i.
Accessibility C.
FSL D.
No reporti.
Residential Life and ExplorationsE.
No reporti.
LGBTQ+ AdvocacyF.
No report i.
Student MediaG.
No reporti.
International AffairsH.
No report  i.
Student AthletesI.
CLP is open to help people w/ resume, can make appointment w/ office i.
CLPJ.
Organizational Senator ReportsVI.
Ad-Hoc CommitteesVII.
Old BusinessVIII.
Sponsor: Donna Dormeus i.
Off-Campus Student Lounge Food Budget ii.
Formatting adjustment to 1) a) 1)
Friendly Amendment iii.
PASSEDiv.
1718.07A.
i.
i. Sponsor: Emily Foster, Ana Rivas, Kelly Farrell, Alisha Koti
Updating Legislation 1718.021)
Formatting adjustments a)
Friendly Amendment 2)
Constitutional Amendment ii.
PASSEDiii.
1718.08
Sponsor: Joy Ding, Asa Marveli.
Accessibility to International Studentsii.
TABLEDiii.
1718.09A.
Sponsor: Nagina Chaudhryi.
Biweekly reports by class senators for accountability ii.
Updating semantics to CLA & Holt 1)
Add "Constitutional Amendment" 2)
Amend the Constitution: (add)  Section II) C) I) iii) 7 3)
Friendly amendmentiii.
TABLED iv.
1718.10B.
1718.11
New BusinessIX.
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Sponsor: Isabella Braga & James Paynei.
Ad Hoc Community Service Committee ii.
PASSED iii.
1718.11C.
Sponsor: Jessie Fandio, Mathew Weiner, Hali Reedy, Savannah Watermeier i.
SGA Mission Statement ii.
PASSED iii.
1718.12D.
Sponsor: Ashley Hernandez i.
Sending updates to Sandspur ii.
Update Attorney General to Internal Relations 1)
'Updated to the Managing Editor at their appropriate Rollins email'i.
Add the Managing Editor's personal email i.
Friendly Amendmentiii.
PASSEDiv.
1718.13E.
Sponsor: Jocelyn Fritzsche i.
Ad Hoc Safety Committee & Campus Safety Volunteering ii.
TABLED iii.
1718.14F.
Sponsor: Hali Reedy, Jasmine Jackson, Aaron Villanueva, Isabella Braga i.
Ad Hoc Safety Committee ii.
PASSEDiii.
1718.15G.
Sydney Browni.
Extension of Gym Hours ii.
"Support the extension" i.
Remove suggesting specific hours ii.
Friendly Amendmentiii.
PASSEDiv.
1718.16H.
Sponsor: Ryan Marini, Camila Castroi.
SGA providing funding to potential senators for business casual wardrobe ii.
TABLED iii.
1718.17I.
The meeting adjourned at  09:16 PM 
  
                                                    Nicholas Baniewich, Internal Relations Chair
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